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E. L, Senft,
PHYSICIAN aki) SURGEON. 

Valley Palls, Kail.
Dr. Sen ft uses *‘130160110 Speciflo Medi- 
cme. Office over Evans' Store.

D It. F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
( l a t e  o r  c n io A o o ,)

VALLEY F A L L S , ...................KANSAS.
Office, corner Maple anil Eroadway.
AjI cqIIs promptly attended to. Night ocday 

In town or country. Will continue to give 
special attention to chroni'0 dlsouses and 
discuses of women and and children. Guar
antee* a  cure in every caso of Kheuraatlsm.

R U P T U R E
R ELIEVED and cured without any opera

tion or detention from business by roy 
treatm ent or money refunded, fend l'or cir
cular and should you coma boro for treat* 
ruont und nottlnd testimonials of cnri>& as rep* 
resented in thoelrcular will pay nil expenses 
coming to und going from Emporia.

DR. D. L.SN1CDIKER.
Emporia, Kan.

DOOLITTLE & CO.

Dealers la

Hardware, Stoves,Tin\vare,etc

, I*  A  n  IS  A V I l t E ,

Valley  F a lls , -  . . .  K ansas.

AT DKLANd ’s OLD

S T A N D  O N  B R O A D W A Y ,  

lias a large Stock of

IEr ,u L z * n . i t i a . r ,e  I
For Spring trado. Full supply of Coffins 

always on hand,and hearse to attend funer- 
al 3. Terms ns low as the lowest.

W i M  Medicine. A  M e a n s  o f  e u r o  f o
---------------------------------------- J J K U V O C 8  D K H ir .t T V .lM

p o t e n c y , and nil disorders resulting from the 
Imprudence or Infirmity of n a  A Eta
without Cost. Address,
M . 33. A , C o . ,  1207 H r o a d t v u y ,  N . V ,  C i ty .

Sny y o u  saw  th e  a d v e r t is e m e n t  In  Lu c if e r .

A COMFORTABLE 
Healthful 

Ancl Practical 

DRESS
f o u

WOSVJEftJ.
th-fesf ‘&iasffijiatts a ,i'in,? n,ifSis!i'o ^ ^ P P 'l^ a t lo n  to  MH-C y . R. n o w  K, 

iio.x 0l.i. l iu r l ln g to n ,Io w a ,
S ay j o u  m w  i |,p  r d u - r U H n t u i  i j i l i n n r

The HITTERS’ C3UIDK la 
laitunl Sept, and March,

L each year. 3158 pn^ci,
I Inclirs.xvUliaTcr
' 3 ,5 0 0  U luitratiom  — a 

whole I*let tire GulJcry. 
OlVliS Wholesale l*rlcet 

<IIr€tt <a roMiHrum ou all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
order, and rIvm exact cost o f every
th ing  you use, eat, d rink , wear, or 
have fun with. These ISVALUAKLE 
ItOOltS contain Inform ation gleaned 
from the markets o f the icorld. We sell! mall a  copy FR E E  to any ad
dress upon reeelpt o f  lOcts. to defray 
expense o f m ailing. Let us hear from 
yon. llespect fully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 Os 220 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, ill.

Say »ou saw tho udbcrtltcuioutla Lucllcr.

K A N S A S  l A H l U R T y  A M >  J U S T I C E .

rX\> .T u l l  m u l  T 1 h m *o ,
V.

C e l l  2, T jie  J a il , O skaloo^a, Has., Oct 26, ’SC.
A t last the great State of Kansas, still feeling its 

“l«eace and dignity” insulted and outraged, and repre
sented hy the judicial district upon whoso bench sits 
Judge Robert Crozicr, dares to send to jail a girt of 
seventeen for tlio “crimo” of minding licr own busi
ness, for retusiug to stoop to tho vulgarity of asking 
a man who had and lias no business -witb 
her aifairs, a probate judge, for a license to associate 
in the most sacred, tender and personal relations of 
life with the man she loves. To-day she is in tho 
cramped confines of a ceil because sho was true to her 
highest conceptions of right, became slio would not 
sacrifice her womanly dignity and refinement simply 
for the reason that a certain number of ordinary 
men called a Stato Legislature had declared that she 
should. To those who do not seo the matter in the 
light that she views it, who believe that a license is 
proper ancl necessary, sho has no tiling to say in criti
cism. T h oycau d oas they think light, that is their 
right, but sho demands that they attend strictly to 
tlieir own affairs, letting hers severely alone. She has 
no right to dictate to them, and they have no right to 
dictate to her.IIer rights aro equal to theirs, not great
er, not less. It makes not ono particle of difference 
whether they call themselves tho state, for that is sim
ply an aggregation of individuals possessing no Tights 
not possessed in full by any individual, i t  does not 
avail to say that they represent ‘‘the Law,” for tho 
Law1 is but tho recorded opinions of a certain or un
co, tain number of men, possessed of tho same preju
dices, frailties and ignorance, in greater or less de
gree.

---------- ' . .
«̂vL’he-.0sa\vkec-»TiiuesaoQony.rernuiks4.tUatasgilLJjtc 

other county papers aro giving us a kick down hill, it 
will also let fly a heel at ns. "This metropolitan jour
nal hopes that tho “king lice” (M. H.) will be inado 
to share our fate and the “rotten concern” closed out 
for good. It is satisfied that Valley Falls , will then 
smell more like tho joso than sho has for mnny a 
day.

While wo wero in tlio Register ollico there was a 
hanger-on there who for week after week lounged 
around and did nothing but write mi occa
sional local squib and keep the atmosphere of tlio 
room poisoned with smoko from ono of the vilest of 
pipes. Tho presence of lady compositors to whom .the 
smoking was an intolerable offense made no difference 
to this gentleman, A  devotee of wldsky and women 
— of a certain class—h o is  just tho man to raise Ills 
voice against social purity and seek the destruction 
of tho Lucifer business. Tins party is “Col,” Grot-s
hock, editor of tho Osnwkco Times, and' he lias as 
much right to the “Col.” or any other military title as 
a babe in arms. l ie  is a fair sample of those, who are 
loudest in the denunciation of us.

To Georgia Replogle, of Equity, Jay Chaapel and 
Lois Waisbrooker of Foundation Principles, Jlattio 
and-Moses Hull of New Thought, and L. V, Pinnoy 
of tho Winsted Conn. Press, we return most hearty 
and sincere thanks for tho many, eloquent, ami time
ly words in our behalf which they have typed. They 
have not forgotten tlio traditions of tho Free- 
thought party; they aro truo to tho principles of self- 
government; they recognize tlio necessity, the dut 
and tho joy of standing by Comrades in peril, .and 
fearlessly speak out when most who should speak are 
silent, ungratefully silent.

Tho “respectable” Liberal journals of lo-day aro oc- 
copying the position held by the Index and otlierrt of 
th.it school six to nine years ago. Those now, like 
those then, knew only a “nice arithmetic of odds,’’and 
so they let the enemy inarch into their territory and 
interpose not a singlo obstacle to his advance. Do 
they- fail to seo the danger that menaces them? Do 
tlioy think that they can afford to allow the outposts 
to be carried and the vantage ground occupied by the 
battalions of the foo? Have they so soon forgotten 
tho lessons of tho liattlo years of Ainuilcnn Frco- 
thoughty Do not tile successors of Abner Kncclaiid 
and 1). M, Ilenuetl know that they aro passively yield 
ing to the common enemy tho key to the whole line of 
Liberal fortifications?

A f l t a i s l i o  M i r f U n  P u B llc a llz a i
**L l i n t i  Report o f  the JLYe/if, auti some 

Comments 'Thereon. InchtiU 
ing « Copy o f the

Oetmplaint.
Whnt was m I<I an d  ilono a t tho Autoncinlstle 

M arriag e  of E. C. Wa l k e r  a n d  L il l ia n  
H a rm a n . fo r  w h ich  th ey  w ore  a r r e s te d  and  
are now In jail.

Price 3c. each, 25c, per dozen.

Tlio only prisoner now in tho jail besides ourselves 
is Benjamin Simon,of Valley Fulls, lie  is tho scape 
goat to bear tho sins of all the whiskey sellers of Jcf- 
l'erson county, or so it seems. Tho druggists arc still 
sollingivithin tho law,whilo there seems to bo no doubt 
that there aro several others selling over tlio bar and 
remaining unmolested outside of tho law. Justico 
blind.

Tho primary object o f tho clique that is pursuing us 
is to destroy Luciler. Tho men composing it seo no 
other way in which tho paper can bo disposed of, sure-

f t  1 .
ourjoaders if these inquisitors do not find that they 
havainadu a fatal mistake in their calculations. AYhat 
saŷ wow Comrades?. f E, C. W alkhh.

D jTah  F r ie n d s : N ow , 1 t-upposp, th e  people o f  tho 
grertt;com m onweaUU of K ansas can  b rea th e  free ly  
oncijinove! T ho te rrib  *■* ‘•crim inals”  w ho th rea ten ed  
th e ir  “ peace and d ig u r y ”  aro a t  hist sa fe ly  beh ind  the 
Iw rjv. Hut l  w onder w hat th ey  are  go in g  to do w ith  
you^jyho are  outside? Y our ollense is secondary, only , 
t o ‘oars T h ey  w an t Lucivkk to  suspend , b u t u n fo r
tu n a te ly  fo r  them , you d o n ’t  seem  to  in lan d  th a t  they  
shall! have th e ir  desire. U u r li t t le  Lk h it-IJeaulu  
shinjjn as b r ig h tly  as ♦•vur, despite th e  p rophecy  nf 
certa in  w hilom  friends, th a t  R adicalism  would 4’kill 
th c ’Tjuper,'’ L ike th e  p ro p h e t W igg ins, th ey  did n o t 

w ith  a  very  brilliant, success in  th e ir  p io g - 
1 was locked up in  hero  on th o  ii5tn. 

fea tu re  o f  tho place, aside from  lack  of 
exergue, is tin* absence o f  n itiM it l u h t .  I  have to  do 
u lluny read ing  and w ritin g  by artificial lig h t. L.

1  r o in c  v i \ s  r i c n i u D s .
Aqjuitubcr of Years ago, during tlio groat postal 

struggle, Mr. Eugene McDonald, tho present editor of 
tho Truth Seeker, drew, in tho columns of that paper; 
tho’Following terribly true sketches of some of tho 
‘fiendish deeds of tho*niajority demon!

f  “ c o n s e n s u s  o r  t h e  c o m p e t e n t ,”

U8 go hack to the Middle A go. Iu  Italy, there lives a 
maiijVYhcBG genius loads him to study mathematics, astron
omy,*hnd philosophy, instead of theology. W ith a tolesciopo 
whumho had with great labor und iueemiity constructed, ho 
poors; through the dark abyss of space. l ie  verities Coper-

meefr
iiosucations. 
[i'hejworst fon

tiiciiB,thoories mid gives liis knowledge to tho world as his

knowledge gained in schools. They woro tlio pooplos* touch
ers, tho wise men o ' their time.

An old mau is summoned to appear, nt Rome, the .seat of 
learning and headquarters of Christianity. Over tho menu, 
tains lie slowly crawls to answer tho summons, and ono day 
in the early part of the year 1GIW ho appears heforo tho au
gust tribunal of wise meu. His crime is dilloring from tho 
mujority. On bonded knees with bis hand on tho Dihlo and 
his oyes turned toward tho sky whose eocrets ho had discov
ered, ho is compelled to curse tho truth Lie had searched so 
many years to find. Ho is before a  “Consensus of tho Com
petent,”

In n largo room in a Masonic building at Hovillo nro assem
bled n body of men,

They nro Society.
In tho center of tho room, stretched upon an iron bed, lies 

tho naked form of a young womim, Her hands are held by 
cords abovo her head, and her feet are fastoned to a roller, 
which is turned by levers now hold by men.

She is*tho Individual.
At n signal the levors move, the roller turns, tho cords 

tighten, and the victim is torn joiut from joint, till a t Just she 
lies there limp aud broken, u lifeless thing.

Tlio meu who give the signal aro a ‘‘Consensus of tlio Com 
potent,”

Wo aro in Geneva on an October day. A little way out thero 
aro ft m ultitude of people. In  their midst is u man bound by 
iron chains to a stake. Around him aro piled oaken fagots. 
From tho surroundiug suow-capped ldlls the glint of tho nf* 
ternoou sun casts n blood rod luster upon tho 6cene, Tho 
crowd gathered there nro tlio Government, tho majority, of 
thecouutry. Tho tires are lightod, and tho fitful winds lift 
tlio flninos nt iutorvuls away from the prisouor, leaving tlio 
charred nnd crackiug tlesh expoaod to the gaze of tlio curiou« 
crowd. Borvetus slowly roasted to dentil,

A “Consensus of the Coinpot out” watched him ro a s t
Wo are iu tho Netherlands, and Charles the Fifth is our 

gracious sovereign. Over tlio fertilo Delds wo hco u  flock of 
birds; sumo have alighted. What is tho harvest being gleaned 
that calls them there? I t  is the harvest whoso seeds are sown 
by the church, whoso reaper is Death. Tho birds are carrion 
crows. Wn look closely ut tho ground. All over tho fields 
are little hillocks, like lmnchos of grain upon the ground. 
What tire they? They are imraau heads; tho liyiug bodies 
are buried iu tho ground. With fierce shrieks tho heads 
turn from side to side to avoid the birds peeking at tlieir eyes, 
Ovor them streams blood drawn by the shnrp beaks. D ark
ness settles down; one by one tho cries aro etilJed; and when 
morning comes, only u Jot of ghastly stumps moot tho eyos. 
There is un life.

They wero Individuals nnd Society, having arrived nt 
uunuimity in mutters of belier, hud passed upon their Indi
vidualism,

The “Consensus of tho Competent” is the Inquisition.
Look at these pictmcH, Christians and dcad-in-Iifu 

Liberals of Valley Falls,ami sue what yon would do 
or permit to bodo*ne if you had the power possessed by 
your ante-types.

Would it be possible for the man to whose per. wo 
art- indebted for the above f;ini>liio portrayal of tlio 
crimes of inajorityisin, to taka jiart, actively or passive
ly, in torturing Dissentients? ,  v

Autonomy—Sjsw'-Law; svlint are its demands; num
ber one—ii.nvreaty, price, 10 cts., or $1,0b per dozen. 
20 ptges good type and print, l ’leose order and ^iis- 
tribute to all who are willing to read. 'Ihis little 
pamphlet is designed to be introductory to sevVral 
more.

L n c l f e r , —  Tlio L im it-B earer.
P U B L IS H E D  irA 'JtfX F.

T hi It.'If S  :
One copy, one year, - * - 5J1.W
Ouo copy, six mouths, • • 
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All lottorft fhoatil b e  ad d ressed  to  L vclfeh 
Valley Fall*, Hannan.

No communications in»crtod anlees nooonw 
punlod by tho real name of tho uuthor.

Each writer is idono responsible for tho 
opinions advanced or statemouto made by 
him

For J.uciiKu
11131101X13 OF VALLEY 1‘AU.H.

Not "airy l’ulry Lillian'*
Whom England's laurciile sings,
Hut brave and steadfast Lillian,
Whoso voice for freedom rings— 

lirave Mlltun, 
fcMemlfust Lillian,

Hero's hi Ido'niM sun amt gloom,  ̂
Ou whoso treo of scornful thoruinKS, 
Huso of triumph yet will bloom, \  /
Malden, who forlovouad trucooss 
Calmly dare's Convention's shame, 
Eelf-respecl and unsold pureness 
Choosing for a Higher fame—

1M ro Llillnu,
Noble Lillian,

t.'aronot thou tho' tempost* loom;
On Varuo's scroll of victor-martyrs,
Vur thy name there still Is room.
Let them bar und brand and brulfiojou, 
Ln, "they know not wlmt they do,”
Tench each ttokle, mis-lcd bourgeois, 
Naught can still a tho soul (hat's'truo— 

‘{-13avn«stj Lillian, v ,  , ^ ‘f  
High -sou 1c d ' Lll i I a 11 '

Hold thy ground, yea, calmly liofd Jt^" 
Tho’these serpents hiss and trail.
Every blow Unit tyrants hurtle 
Cuts their own flesh deep und wide, 
lllooiu aad spray on brow and klrtle*
Deck tho victor, victory's bride—

Ilravc Lillian,
Honored Lillian,

Heroes halt thee, cheer on cheer!
On tho heights thy foot aro planted,
E’en while groundlings eurfto and Jeer.

,L W.vr. Lloyd.
n rah tun vlllo,,Florida.

S p ir i tu a l  f le e t in g .
On Halutxlay ami Suuilny, October Oth 

mul 10th, ut tho reaklenco of T.C. Douol, 
near Fnirmount, Kan., wo lmd tho su
premo pleasure of being ouo of about 
100 bnppy soulft nssombloil for tho pur* 
pose of lenewing old noquaiutnncoB and 
having a “Feast of reason and How of 
Soul.” This woh tho third meeting of 
tlio kind, one of which was hold ono year 
ago amt one two years ago. Thofio meet- 
iugt* having grown iu ntimliers und inter
est from tho first, wo doe mod it necessary 
to form ourselves into a society nud con
tinue) Iho good work; therefore tho fol
lowing declaration of principles was 
ndoptod and signed by upwards of forty 
members:
DECLARATION OI* I ’lllK C irL C H  O F T H E  LEAV

ENW ORTH COUNTY H P IJirrU A L  
AKHOCIATION.

Wo boliovo that Splriturdism is a phi
losophy founded upon otornal truth, aud 
ia the most powerful reforming force of 
the ago, therefor© wo unite nursolves to
gether for the purposo of promulgating 
a knowledge of tho facts upon which tho 
.Spiritual Philosophy and our Religion 
aro founded, under tho  ̂name of tho 
Louvehworth County Spiritualist Asso
ciation. T. O. Deuel, President; Mrs. 
Mai y A, Hntuhosou, Vico Prosidont; H. 
II. Ilnrrip, 'rronsurer; Miss JJ, A. Deuol, 
Secretary; H, G. Austin, Ckirroeiionding 
Secretary.

Our OBtecrned friend Lois Wais- 
brookor, of Clinton, Iowa, was prosont 
aud addressed the meeting both days. 
Other good spoakerH wore present and 
gave grand inspirational lectures, among 
whom was Dr. M. V. Henderson, of 
Johnson county; Mrs. Ilolidoy, of To
peka (lato of Fort Scott,) ct al. After 
enjoying tho hospitality of tho Deuel 
family, and each others congenial 
corapauy for two days, tlio Association 
adjourned to meet again next May, when 
the assembly bioko up nnd we all return
ed homo feeling tho better by having 
beoa thero. Mart H utcheson.
Lodvenwortb, Kua.
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Vallet  Palm, Kh ., O ct. 2'J,

MOSES HARMAN & E. 0 . WALT 
E ditors.

II , HARM AN and GEO. S . HARM AN  
PuDLisuKria.

O U H  P I j A T - F O K  3 1 . 
Perfect Freedom of Thought mid Action for 

every individual vitldu lliellmiteof 
hit< own personality.

Self-Government the only trno Government 
Liberty ana Henronsibility tlio ouly Basis 

of Morality.

The Defence Fund.
Boinnny mistakes nml omissionB liavo 

ocourred in our previous credits on tho 
Defense fund that vro hero have attem pt
ed to pivo them nil, so that tlio errors 
may be pointed out for correction. Our 
friends who have sent aid for th is pur
pose will plonso help tho book-keeper to 
got this m atter right. Again wo most 
sincerely return thanks to nil who liavo 
so promptly and nobly como to our ns- 
sistanco in our unequal contest for tho 
right of Belf-ownorship and the right to 
freedom ofcontruct.
Mary E . Preston, Maqiiokctn, Cn.
.T n a a n li  T - 'llcn o  T l i i f t n i i t i . l i n m  /"L .tinJoseph Elisas, Ilurmtnghnm,Cona. 
O. T Fowler, Kansas City, M o.. . .  
At. Franklin, Now Haven, C onn ...
George Lynn, Joliett, I l ls ...............
Win, IJlackiock, Wnrrior Stn’n.Ala 
W . 11 Holtsctiuelder, Hu in bold, Ke 
3)r, Knrl Vogie,
Elmimi D. S lonker, Bnowville, Vn. $1.00
II . L . Jn slin , Alankato, M inu. 
’‘C ornelius/
“Tritogen/’
Aluitio E. JIursoa, CJiulon, Imvn, 
O. II. Jaclcsou,
Drmiel Davie, '
Jno. Durnut,
Annette Nyo,
Wernor Bneukliu 
Airs Beocklin,

Iowa,

Knuens,

Dolnwuro,
Illinois,
Florida,
Mass.

Texas, 
Colorado, 
Minn.'- 
New York, 
Now Jersey, 
Dakota,

2.25

Seth Eggleston,
Aloses ilu ll,
L. \V. Sibley,
HohortKnitteJ,
J . 0. Hntian,
A, O. Baldwin,
A Friend,
Henry Yonmans 
Jos. Henry,
Geo. T, llemingtou,
F. F . Follet,
J . Win, Lloyd 
A bner J, Pope,
A. II. Wood,
Joshua Harman,
Juo. It. Ivelso,
Porter Mavrin, *
Dr. T. lt.K inget,
M. E. Tillottsou,
N. 8. Johnson,
W. T. Mincheu, Iowa,
A friend.
Flora W, Fox, Minn,,
T. M. Walker, Kan.,
Gco.W, Uarpentor, Texas,
O. Gregg, Knn.,
F .W . Hunt, "
H. J, Dishop, Iowa,
O. F. lim it, Ills.,
J . W. Cooper, Colorndo,
“W. A, MeOaaliu, Wis..
P. L. Edhoiui, Neb.,
Flora Hodge, Ilia.,
P , F. Cheney, u 
J . Francis Haggles, Midi.,
Thomas It. Jones und Phillis K. Dut

ton, Kan., 3.00
Hnrah Youmans, Iowa, 1,00

rnojnsrp .
0 , Ik Hoffman, Knu, 11.00
0 , Dunhnui, Town, 10,00
II. A. Harrington, Alum, 5.00

should so disparage “the logic of events” 
as to think that your work, ju st now, is 
tnoro demanded and of more importance 

_ ( to humanity than that of your oo-work- 
 ̂ ' , .irs, Harman nnd Walker. I t  seems to 

me they are aiding the Secular Union iu 
every' true  andlasting'seuse.

I  have always thought you apprecia
ted every work and evory worker aud 
disparaged none; but in tho words I  
quote from your Notes yon seem to im 
ply that their work is of “ doubtful u til
ity.” You prefer to avoid “hard knocks” 
and get “hard cash" in which you uro 
successful.

I  have fought fifty years for human
ity aud unpopular truth, through perse
cution, continual losses, mobs, in jury  of 
person, aud perils of life, lonp ago, when 
there were few to sympathise and de
fend, nnd when, so far from getting any 
“harJ cash” I  got only tho “hnrd kuocks” 
and was often glad 1 esenpod personal 
injury and found a placo to stay over 
night. All th is have I  experienced to 
bolp prepare the way for you nnd others 
to travel easi y, “do good and get paid 
for i t / ’ while a few of us pioueers are 
now suffering for the necessaries of life. 
Were our “hard knocks’* of no account, 
I  am painfully surprised that “hard cash” 
is to you of more importance than tha t 
kind of work which will not draw it 
(rorn tho poople.

Suppose Garrisou had so valued 
“hard cash” how much would ho have 
done for emancipation? Suppose D. M. 
Dennett had pursued a policy that leads 
to “hard cash'’ instead of a  “forlorn 
hope/* whero now would have been the 
T ruth Seeker nM  its couoomitunts?

Know you uot my successful, brilliant, 
admired and appreciated friend, that na
ture’s worn is infinite, with au infinite 
variety of organizers or workers to doit, 
aud that in Evolution’s program—your 
program—no work is lost or useless, aud 
no worker is to be disparaged? Suppose 
all tho pioneers aud reformers, auuient 
or modern, had been dominated by bard 
cash, and sought to avoid hard knocks, 
w hereubuld tru th  aud humanity now 
bo? Is not evory Immauitariaii amt un
popular cause u “forlorn hope” a t first?

Are you euro th a t L u cifer , The Word, 
Woman’s World, Foundation Principles 
aud other unpopular papers are doing
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Lillian Harman’s first “letter from 
jn i r  has been nccos&nrily left over till 
next issue; also tlio continuation of Col. 
Kelso's senes of letters entitled “That 
Marriage," A lsou long list of “ letters 
from friends’'—a fow of which are 
criticism of our eourso.

Ono of tho criticisms in regard to tho 
conduct of tho paper wo will briefly no- 
tico horo, viz; T hat so much spaco ought 
not to bo taken up with a “continued 
story/* Wo will ju st say now that this 
story (plates) was accepted at a titno 
when from tho critical illness of myself 
wo worn glad to get whnt we thought was 
o o o d  matter ready-set, at n trifling cost 
and haviug begun tho serial we felt 
bound to complete it. Tho story is now 
nearly finished.

,1 art ere MoAlhter, of the Chicago Court of Appeals, says, that when 
tlio police Invade tho public hall of even tno poor, they, tbo poor, 
have tho right to defend their castle, oven to tho shooting clown ot 
tho police Which U rljrht—Judge Gary o r Judge McAlister who 
outranks him, both bejn«r$7,OW Judges?—'The Future, (Klchland, Kun.)

Th* long roll n£ honored names of paper* that are 
now speaking up for justice and humanity ngainst the 
proposed judicial murder of the condemned socialists, 
is daily lengthening and strengthening.

Tho uoprovokod tiring into a peaceful crowd and slaughter 
of innocent people by the Pinkerton thugs at Chicago is only 
what may be expected when corporations are allowed to 
maintain stnnding armies and levy war on the people. Had 
this occurred in linssia we would have considered it  awful 
despotism.—'Anti-Monopolist.

W hy do not tho great dailies call for the conviction 
and summary punishment of these “Pinkerton thugs?’* 
In this case there seems to bo no doubt as to who the 
tho aggressors were. In the case of the condemned 
socialists there is not only a doubt as to who threw* 
the bomb, but there is tb*e further doubt as to whether 
theso socialists would not have been justifiable in 
throwing the bomb.

It is un old saying that he who is good at limbing 
apologies is seldom good for anything ehe. There is 
much truth in this, but sometimes apologies, or more 
correctly speaking, explanations are quite proper and 
necessary.^ We try to bring out our she»*t as clean of 
typographical^errors its possible, but often these will 
creep in notwithstanding all our care, nnd sometimes, 
tvs in several of ourlast issues it would seem that some 
“ tricksy Duck” or demon bent on mischief, must have 
had a nnndin making up Lucifer’s pages. It is of 
but little use now to call attention to particular errors 
i f  the readei has not guessed how ib ought to bo he 
will hardly go to the trouble of looking over the col
umns now to compare the false with the true. "We 
will just say, however, that making E. C. Walker call 
Iritmclf a “gentleman,” by the i-ignaturc “W .” instead 
of **11.,‘—as was done in October 8th, is one of the 
most provoking of tho typo’s blunders.

filled with inn tier chiefly devoted to justifying tho freo lovo marriage 
of two members of Its state, pno of its knock down arguments w
thutmarrlngo exl-tod before there was any law, therfore murrl igo 
Is above law, So did murder exist before tnero was any law. *

leflB important work tlmu you aud tho 
tiuoalnr Union? . l)o  tho Niuo Demands
iuclud© all th a t is necessary to inumm 
progress and gulvntiou? Are industrial, 
individual, social, sexual rights, justice 
aud freedom, so ably discussed aud vig
orously defended by L ucifer  aud tho 
coadjutors, of less importance to humau 
amelioration nnd emancipation, in every 
eonso, than political and religious free
dom? Are not all theso questions to bo 
agitated und analyzed, and held up to 
human view,ami answered in the light of 
truth, soiouco aud humanity?

I  rejoice to rood your weekly Notes and 
to know of your grout success as to the 
effect of'your lfUxn’p in ranking fconverts 
and getting hnrd cash, rocoiviug luxuri
ous fare, mdiuiitod hospitality and ap
preciation; but 1 would have you bear iu 
mind that what you may call side issues,- 
that may or may not tend to tho general 
progress uro ill tho program, nnd it  does 
not become you to ignore or disparage 
thorn, lloally nnd truly such soeraing 
disparagement is inconsistent with tho 
spirit and purpose of all you have said 
or written ns n thinker, novelist, poet, 
scientist mid humanitarian. In  conclu
sion, let mo suggest to yon to remember 
that you arc now reaping the fru it of 
seed sown before your titno by such 
minds ns H annan nuCl Walker, nnd of 
tho hard knocks received by Hacker, 
myself and others, now poor uod de
spised, und no im rdcashto  mukousetmv 
fortnble. Bless you in all things.

J . 11,  C o o k .

H n rd  K n o c k s  In s  te n d  o f  H u rd  CiisSi
To S. P , P u tnam :

Iu your notes about Valley Falls you 
seem to he Rorry—inconsistently, Huron* 
socnbly sorry—that tho editors of L rc t- 
Fen do not join “the central column 
that is sweepiug ou to such glorious vic
tory/* nnd that tlioy prefer hard knocks 
to hard cash. Yon eny “ they are bound 
to bo of tho “forlorn hope,” and that your 
course seems to you to bo “practically 
tnoro for man’s advancement" than for 
theirs.

I  am surprised that n man of your 
comprobousion, breadth nml altitude of 
m ini, nnd who b as made ea many lofty 
Bights nnd trousilious under difficulties

J liir r lu g e .
In  rending tho marriage proceedings 

of Lillian nnd Edwin, I  enuuot uudor- 
staud why their marriage is uot ns law
ful ns th a t of Elmina aud Isaac.

If  a couple live together ns husbnml 
and wife, and call themselves so, it con
stitutes n legal marriage iu Now York.

In  Inst L ucifer  Lillian says “I  nra 
married as truly as any ono is /’ W hat 
more does the law need?

Our cortificnto simply says: “T h is is  
to certify for tho accomplishment of 
mnrringo intentions th is8 thday  of Juno, 
1850, Isaac Slenkor nnd Elizubeth 1\ 
Drake, do mutually promiso to take each 
other for husband and wife, hoping to 
ho faithful and loviug companions till 
the cud of life,”

This was rend aloud by my father’s 
brother and signed by ourselves and a 
fow friends ns witnesses.

Is this any tnoro cramping, biuding or 
fettering than tho ceremony of Edwin 
und Lillian, ntnl is not tho ono as much 
lawful ns tho other? Wo promised noth
ing nt all save simply to tako each otucr 
us husbnml and wife. I t  scorns to me uo 
one can object to so simple a ceremony 
and yot it is legal to all intents nnd pur
poses.

H seems to mo the fanatics who are 
prosecuting Edwin aud Lil’iau arc labor
ing under some great dolnsiou, nml are 
bhudod by au over zealousness in the 
support of law and order. I t  is to  bo 
boned they will soon see their mistake, 
aud recognizo tlio difference botwoen a 
great aud fcood effort towards a higher 
and better stateof things,nnd tho bravado 
thut tramples on nil law and public opin
ion for tlio sake of mere notoriety and 
peraomd pleasure.

E lmina D rake Slkkker.

We lmvo received several copies of the Lucifer, of Valley Kails,

-------- -------- . . —  .......... .................._ ................................  Is that
uny argument In favor of the rliflit to murder? Hut these papers 
glvoiis a new iljrht upon that marriage. U was not adultery or for
nication. but was un “ Autonomlstlo" marrluifo. Why didn't they say 
ho In the first place? Then there would have been no trouble over 
It. A’i autonomlatlc murrlago is such ns a heru of animals la  a 
>usturo obsorve. -Any two get together whenever they feel llko it, 
n tho pi** soneo of all tho others, und chauffo partners to suit their 

convenience.—Troy (Knn.) Chief,
IE we,may judge from tho_ car-marks o£ this cliar- 

m-.teristio eltusinn its author ia a very young man aud 
consequently it -wouhl be useless to quolo for liis 
b neiit the obi stock argument in use thirty years ngo 
against the Anti-slavery movement. *'So \ ou want to 
marry nnigger, do you? A ll you want tbo nigger 
freed lor i< that you may nulvry u wemih!"

Just so, tho average champion oE iaw-ei forced 
lavery for woman in the sex relation, caunoteouceivu 

any; bettor motive for autonomy in m airi'ge tliuu 
that it , advocates want to livu like bruto bea-ts! ’’An 
autonomistic marriage is such,us u herd o£ animals in 

Tlmt is to say, tbo T>oy Chief 
knowsJiqw(it is himself! He knows thut this is the 
way1 Ac wou’kl'do if  the law did not restrain him.

out as in the pro-slavery fling there is a deep truth 
hidd u under the surfaco of this man’s speci us argu
ment. It would have been far better to “marry a 
nigger-,” proviled the union were one of mutual love 
nml respect, nvher than to associate as whit’-w and 
blacks did under slavery. So wo now say to this apolo- 

ist for present despotisms: Better, far better to live
as the ‘animals” in the state of nature do,than to livo as 
thousands of men aud women live und-r Christian mar
riage! Tho Troy man has doubtlc.s rea l “Gulliver’s 
Travels." _ I f  so lie remembers tlmt tho hero’s captor 
nftertlearning bow the Yahoos (white men) lived, said 
that iu ono respect nt least, man were below the brutes 

that was, in their treatment of women in the sex- 
relation. And the writer o f these travels, Do m Sw ift,
(an Kuglish clergyman) liad to acknowledge that this 
barbarian was iu the right.

tbo churchman that speaks in these vengeful para
graphs rather than tbo man himself. From the polit
ical and social element with which he trains Jio hears 
nothing but bitter, unreasoning denunciation and 
abuse towards every man and woman who dares to as
sail the political and socictary idols worshipped by 
these partizans. A t his church he hears only 
misrepresentation, slander and abuse of I'reetbouglit 
in gereral and of ourselves in particular. Hence wo 
think if  the man could bp removed from bis associa
tions wc should hear less of bitter invective—less talk 
of “social marplots, moral lepers and conspirators; ’ 
less of the self-righteous pharisee and less regrets that 
the “sentence is not so severe as might liavo been 
wished,” and less of the plainly expressed gratifica
tion that “a single day’s imprisonment stigmatizes 
their conduct as effectually as a whole year's.”

and
W o  have given moro space to this man Van -Meter, 
id to the rest of his Christian brethren of the Jeffer

son comity press, than they as individuals have de
served, hut wc have thought it  necessary to do this in 
order that our readers at a distance may know tho
present status of Kansas civilization (?) and also that 
tho blame may rest where it  rightfully belongs. Wemay rest wlicro H rigiuiuuy oolongs, 
wish to show that so long as party-fealty and church 
aggrandizement arc allowed to override and control 
the better impulses of the individual man and woman 
—so long as society (stato) aud church are. considered 
of more importance than manhood and womanhood, 
we shall never have real' personal freedom nor true hu
manitarian progress. n-

A O T E -

The Topeka Capital of the 17th of Oet. says. “.Mar
riage is a civil contract, and may ho entered into by 
competent persons without tho assistance of a clergy
man or officer of tho law." So! W ell, what are you 
making all this fuss about then? W hy call our union 
“queer,” and us “cranks,” etc?

Tho Capita! editor closes his arliclo as follows:
“ Had theso peoplo (W . and IT.) mado their contract 

of marriage in maimer and form something like tho 
Friends, (Quakers) do, and then have reserved wholly 
all their talk about how long and under what circum
stances they would livo together, leaving all that for 
consideration when occasion for it should arise, they 
would not now he under scntcnco as criminals.”

That is, for frankly stating what you say is implied 
in the marriage contract, and what the law- provides 
for a possible separation, w e  arc “criminals.” In other 
ivords, wo are not prosecuted because wo dispensed 
with nil official regulations and sanction, hut because 
we would not make the immoral promise to “love, 
honor (.and obuv”) all our lives, when wo did not 
know whether it would ho possible for us to “ love and 
honor” caeii other all our lives, while wo d id  know 
that if  we lived together w it h o u t  loving and honor
ing, we should he criminals against eaeli other, against 
our children, if  any, and against every dictate of do; 
coney and principle o f right, p

Tito Chief's comparison of marriage to “murder,” 
equnllyshows tile verdancy, not to say the callownesa, 
ot the writer. Laws aro enacted against murder be
cause it is always wrong to murder. _ Likewise la v s  
are on cted against marringe because it  £» nhcoj/t icrony 
tom arryl Is that it, brother Miller? Perhaps, how
ever, lie means that laws are intended to “regulate” 
both murder and marriage. Taking this view lie 
is probably about right. More murders have been 
committed according to law (wars nnd legal executions) 
than have ever been committed without authority of 
law. And so also more outrages agains purity in 
sex-relations liavo been committed under cover of legal 
license than have ever been committed without such 
sanction.

Does brother Gardiner, from whoso paper (The 
Ifegi-ter) we clip the foregoing extract, endorse the 
logic of tlie Trojan Sachem?

L. C. Walker and Lillian Harman bave reoflvccl their sentences nt 
tho hands of JuUjroOroiter. Walker's Is 73 clnye In Jail, ami the girl's 
45, nnd the costsnftho case are to bo paid by them. Tliosontonoo Is 
n »n severe pcrhniis, ns might have l»co*i wished, but n single dny’e 
tmprlsonmeut Mlgrnutlrcs tbelr conduct ns effectually as u whole 
yeur.—Valley Kills Mow Era.

Let it ho remembered that the man who wrote this

•The Mormon Question,” by a Gentile, 
natlior of “Utah nu.1 it„ People.’’ 1)1 
nrue pages. BJets. For sale at this office.

paragraph and wtio writes tho press dispatches from 
Valley Falls, is a representative Kepubfioan and a 
representative^.Christian. IIo figures prominently in 
all local political demonstrations of his party,'and 
lie is a well-known worshiper at the Congregational 
church in Valley Falls. When Gov. St. John was in
this town last week ho took occasion in his speech to 

Meter of tho Non- lira.pay his respects to 11. K. Van
While showing him up as a vile calumniator nnd ut
terly unreliable as a newspaper man, he took occa
sion to say that ho was glad to learn that he (V.-M.) 
claimed to lie a Christian, bml that ho “belongs to the 
same church to which I myself belong.”

‘.MSilin t tho-Capital says, in effect, that \Ve’ should liavo,1 
silenced onr honest convictions, submitted to au inva
sive and unjust statute, gono through an unmeaning 
and indelieato mummery, or else united ourselves as 
the Quakers, accepting tlio i m p u c a t i o n s  of the law as 
regards separations, and thus escaped prosecution. To 
escape tho penalties or tho law is tho one tiling in tho 
eyes of this scribe. Truth, candor, moral honesty, have 
no weight with him. Can not such men ho mado to 
understand tliat there a r e  peoplo to whom imprison-„ 
mont is less painful than moral cowardice anu - self- 
stultification?

W hy should wo liavo acted n lie and married as 
Quakers? W o aro not Quakers. And supposing that 
wo had been capablo of such dishonor, is the Capital 
man so very callow as to suppose that the bigots of 
Valloy Falls would have t h e n  let us alone?

Under tho heading of “Valloy Falls Gossip” tho 
Capital lias a brief notice of tho result of our “trial” 
on the 14th. W o “aro said to liavo almost entirely 
lost that brazen, defiant, and clieerhd disposition 
which characterized them (us) in tho first stages of the 
proceedings.”

There is probably no man who is better qualified to 
know exactly wliat constitutes “brazen’’ actions or ap- 
pearanco than is If. A. Van Meter, and so if no ap
peared to him to he “brazen” it must he true. AVo 
cannot dispute tlio assertion of an export. Yes, wo arc 
defiant, and we aro cheerful. What is there to pre
vent our being so? Wo have done no wrong in this, 
onr consciences aro void of offense, and tlio petty mal
ice of our pigmy enemies can never dostroy our sense 
of se lf respect, and that is worth a million times more 
to us than tho good opinion of tho whole “canting, 
coward crew” could he.

The Register remarks that “Valley Falls generally 
applies a wholesome remedy to all wrong doing there,” 
etc. Indeed, and has it ever found a cure ior tlio 
chronia epidemic of scandal and slander with which it 
is cursed? Has it a sure remedy for tho liot fever of 
meddlesomeness which possesses so many of its peo
ple? If it has, the sooner it makes uso of tho euro 
and applies tho remedy, the better.

For what aro tho Topeka Journal aud V. F. Xeiv 
Era growling about the Oneida community? That 
was a Christian society, founded flatly on tho liible-, 
just as Movmonism is, in its social features. tv.Jpi 

----------o----------

Now we ask, is it tho man or is it the politician and 
the Christian that speaks in the paragraphs that wo have 
quoted from him in the past month? From our’acqiuiint- 
anoo with the man as a citizen and neighbor wo arc 
decidedly of tho opinion that it is the politician and

Autonomv—Self-Law; whnt ore its demands; num
ber one—now rea ly, price, 10 cts., or SI.00 per dozen. 
29 pages good type and pipsr. I’te.li t order nnd dis
tribute to all who uro wiiliug to read. 'lliis little 
pamphlet is designed to ho introductory to several 
more.

; Send for hooks advertised for tho defense fund, and 
jtlius aid those iu prison.



L E G I T I M A C Y .

Mrs. Chandler says that t h e  rensou bIio 
never “considered it  wise to neglect the 
outwnr*', form of celebrating the union, 
is tbe yrobnbilityof involving other lives 
in Fio'odium of i l le g it im a c y B u t in re
ality there is no such ‘'probability.** In 
utmost, if not quite every state in the 
Union consensual marriages insuro legit
imacy to offspring. Aud even if they did 
not, is i t  probable th a t tbo children of 
parents wbci dared do what their con
sciences told them was right, in defiance 
of prosecution, would be so cowardly us 
to be frightened at. a name?

In  th is connection, I  wish to call a t
tention to tbe following letter from Mat- 
tie Strickland, published in the Word 
of four years ago. It. was writteu in re
ply to thesam o objectiouby Mrs. Chand
ler, which she makes in our case. Bond 
this lettercnrefully nud then say if you 
think that such a mother over brought a 
natural “bastard” into tlm world.

The case of Leo Miller and Mattie 
Strickland, which was qnito celebrated 
some years ago, was very similar to ours.

“I  read in the Word of Juno last, the 
le iteror Mrs. Chandler with considerable 
interest, and possibly a slight feeling of 
indignation, also when^ coming, to the 
sentence, “as to illegitimacy, it  is the 
greatest outrage ever perpetrated ou a 
human being.’* As tho proud and happy 
mother of an illegitimate baby boy of 
nearly two years, 1 m ust dissent from 
t^nt opinion. While to be legitimate is 
to be the offspring of parents who have 
alienated (williugly or unwillingly, it 
mattors not), the control of their own 
persons,it m ust be an equivocal honor 
to n freedom-loving soul. She says that 
“surely tbo child ought not to boar tbo 
burden of inconvenience, odium and oil 
tliat attends irregulnrity.” Washington, 
Jefferson and Franklin bad the 
inconvenience and odium that at
tended their descent from Puritan  fanat
ics, and spout their lives in a struggle 
that they would not. iiayo been called 
upon to undergo had tkeir ancestors re
mained in the comfort Of a quiet English 
life. B ut that they felt outraged thereby 
is not at all clear.

As a  rule, like produces like, and a 
grand free soul is quite likely to bo born 
of freedom-loving parents. There has 
never been a day since I  conceived my 
baby boy that 1 have not rejoiced that I 
exercisctlmy natural, inalienable right 
of maternity without tlio eonsont of 
church or state; and tbe God of love and 
independence presided over tbo union 
tha t brought him into existence, and it is 
scarcely possible that bo will fall so far 
short of bis parents’ stuto as to be great
ly troubled by the temporary bruieos 
that an ignorant and hypocritical world 
mny attempt to iutlict. However that 
may be, in tbo name of millions of my 
enslaved sisters who are daily submit
ting to outrages that pale thoao indicted 
upon the negro slaves of the south; in 
the name of the dwarfed, puny, misera
bly begotten and womb-cursed, unwel
come little ones that are daily coming 
into the world through undesired and en
forced maternity; in tbo tbo name of the 
eeuutless babes who never see the light, 
bu t are struck back to tbe other shore 
when first nestling in that holiest of 
shrines—a mother’s womb; in the name 
of my brothers who are forbidden the 
glorious privilege of watiug with 
women—free, large, abundant women— 
and nro given instead playthings and 
tools by courtesy called wives,aud so are 
robbed at the outset of their careers of 
the best incentive to n noble manhood 
in tbo name of all these, and in tbename 
of love—outraged, prostituted, derided 
and debased lovo—1 bequeath to yon my 
child, tbo inheritance of illegitimacy; 
and I  say to him, mny you so live, my 
son,ns to bo worthy of your froo-born 
possession.

Mr». G. says: “ I t  is slow waiting for 
the world to learn what it most needs to 
jcuow, how to nmkotlio creative function 
divine, and a blessing to human exist
ence.’ Let ino say that the creative func
tion ih divine, and nil that is wuDted is 
freedom that it may make itself a bless
ing to humanity. w

lV oiu  C. S n r i 'i iu o v ,
T oE . C. W alker unit L illian  H arm an: 

Bravo and Consistent Liberals.—-I cou- 
gratulnto you on your lovo union, and 
admire tbo courage you hnvo displayed 
in dariug to be free, and to act in accord
ance with tbo highest dictates of reason 
and conscience, regardless of that gilded 
6hacu nud hollow mockery—society. The 
damnedest farce that exists to-day in the 
civilized (?) world is tbo m arriage cere
mony, nud many are the hearts that are 
broken and tho lives tha t nro wreckod 
under a species of slavery agaiust which 
every feeling aud desire for personal lib
erty revolts.

T rue lovo needs no civil law behind it 
to ouforeothe discharge of dnty, for lovo 
itself is tho strongest incentive to  assist 
and protect tho ono on whom it  rests, 
that over existed or ever can Civil law 
to thoso who tru ly  love is a neodless 
power and an absurd attompt to control 
where no control is needed. I t  is only 
those who do not lovo in tru th  and sin
cerity th a t n eedn  restraining or compul
sory power to keep them together, for 
where a man and woman are irresistibly 
drawn together by tbos.troDg nud subtile 
chords of affection, audthat healthy and 
natura l passion which exists between tho 
sexes, they are united by them ost potent

P owct tliat prevails; and it free from 
that cussed eolfiehness which u feeling of 
ownership instils, whore man-made laws 
nro resorted to to bind, to hold, to sus
tain the union, nothing can tear them 
asunder until from natural causes, which 
is sometimes tho case, lovo has censed to 
exist anJ passion has vanished and tied. 
When such time does come, if ever, the 
time has arrived to pull apart and sunder 
tho ties of torture which a loveless union 
never fails to produce. Why any mnuor 
wornnu should be forcod to live with a 
companion they do not love and cannot 
respect, no reason of any weight or influ
ence can be given, and death is a  thous
and times preferable to such protracted 
agony. Still the blind devotees of a 
senseless theology and a the false aud 
foolish social system which has resultod 
from it insist on keeping men and women 
in hell, and continuing tho customs of 
the pust that had their origin in igno
rance and Buperstitiou. Likeyoursclves, 
I  um opposed to it, aud whenever nud 
wherever the opportunity occurs to com
bat and opposo this iusane folly, I  shall 
never fail to do so. Tbo world is filled 
with thousands who believe in free love, 
nud live in accordance with that belief, 
but how few thore are who have tho 
courage to openly acknowledge it and 
publicly denounce thea cursed nud uu- 
liatural system of legalized wedlock that 
now prevails. But the world moves, and 
overy unpopular reform is constantly 
gaining converts, nud tho most cbeeriug 
sign of tho times und tbe march of pro
gress is the increasing number of liberty 
soelcing mortals, whose voices are every
where hoard protesting against tho inva
sion of human rights by God and tlio 
state,

Apnin I  congratulate you and extend 
my best wishes for your future wellfaro, 
and may the brave etaud j ou have takeu 
in this unpopular move, strengthen the 
courage of others wbo accept your views, 
but dare not openly live up to them.

C. Severance.
Fort Costa, Gal.

th a t I  was taken sick and have returned; 
that my health will not permit me to go 
out again before next Mny or or June, 
that I haven large number of my papers 
on hand, and will send them to anyone 
for three cents pee copy* postage free.

Kiudly and friendly yours, 
8 cwari> Mitchell.

Newport, Me.

c a l i . y o u  T i i r . T i : v r n  a .i .m  a i , co.vnuiss,
T«» tin* A u x il ia ry  S e c u la r  U nions 

n m l loulK C il la c n s  «»l* flhr T n llr i l  
S tnfev  » im!  C u iin tlasw lioS iim »ort 
I lie  I\liio  I>cmiiii<ls of* l.l bom  I Ism .
Yon are invited to attend tho Tenth 

Annual Congress of the American Secular 
Union, to bo held in Now York city, at 
Cbickiring Hull, F ifth  nrenno aud 18tb 
streot, ou November the 11th, 12th nud 
I3tb, und also ou Sunday evening, tho 
lith , a lec’uro by Col. lt)bort Ct. lugar 
soil, which concludes tho Congress.

Local auxiliary Unions are en
titled by tho the Union constitution to 
five representatives in Cougress—tho 
president aud secretary and three 
delegates. All charter members 
und life members, all vice-presidents, all 
chairmen of state executive committees, 
arc entitled to seats and votes in the 
Congress. Aumial members nro euitled 
to spats bu t not votes, except by per
mission of tho Congress.

I t  is hoped tha t every auxiliary Uniou 
will seud a full delegation to tho Con
gress, and that ovory Frecthiuker in tbo 
United States and Oaundn, who can, will 
ho present. """Per order of board of di
rectors. B. G. ingcrsoll, President; 
Sarnuol 1\ Piitnum, Secretary; Courtlnnd 
Palmer, Treasuror; Charlos B. Heynolds 
Chairman Executive Oouimitleo.

I re n e ,'M
I  see that Sadio Bailey Fo.vler has 

kindly given you some of her books, 
“Irene, or tlio Itoad to Freedom,” as con
tributions towards tbo help of Lillian 
and Edwin.

I  wish to snythat this book is tho only 
one of its  kind. A novel advocating the 
abrogation of all marriage laws. I t  is 
full ©f argument, and yet it is a true pic
ture of real lives of real people. You 
will find it just what you need when you 
are debating with yourselvos as to 
whether Edwin nud Lillinu did right or 
wrung when they ignored tho common 
forms of the marriuge law and preferred 
something raoro reasonable and more 
feasible.

I  hope “Irene” will sell rapidly and 
also the excellent books which D r. E. U. 
Foote & Son have sent you. “Plain 
Home Talk” should be in every homo. It 
is au encyclopedia of home needs and 
home advice, und has grand and good 
messages for the married, and those con
templating marriage. As a supplement 
to my other small douation, I  now send 
12 copies of “Diana,” n sexual work, ap
propriate to the occasion, . E lmina.

" S id e  I s m u m i"
E ditor L ucifer .—1 see that S. P. Pu t

nam in “Nows and Notos” in the T ruth 
Seeker, calls your work “Side Issues.'1 I  
moBt decidedly disagree with Mr. P u t 
unm, and think the position could easily 
bo maintained that it is Mr. Putnam  that 
is on tho “side issue” part of tho ques
tion.

No one has read more carefully than 1 
bnve everything Bro. Putnmn writes, nud 
I have been watching nud waiting for 
years to see when Mr, Putnam  would lay 
the ax at the root of tbo tree of evil—the 
state; but if he has I have not seen it.

How au intelligent freethinker can 
witness tho murderous operations of the 
government, especially after tho out
rages committed by tho stutoon freedom 
in Chicago, and bo silent, is surprising to 
me. I regard tbo work of L ucifeu as 
very important indeed, aud it is sickeu 
ing to me to hear any one, especially 1 
Liberalist, call it “side issues."

Mr. Putnam  knows tbo producers arc 
outrageously robbed, but not one word 
has he to say of the outrage on Immunity. 
1 here is no such thing as “side issues' 
on this great question of man’s rights, 
and I  am surprised to hoar an intelligent 
porson call it so.

And now, Mr. Editor, I  wish to ask If 
no ono of tho freothouRlit papers have no 
rebuke for C. B. Reynolds’ outrage on 
freo speech, in cnlling Lucy P. Coleman 
to order iu the late White Sulphur 
Springs Infidel convention, I  huvo it 
from an eye-witness that Mr. Reynolds 
not only' called her to ordor, but was not 
satisfied after the chair refused to sustain 
him. No person was ever yet out of or
der, and none but a tyrnut would cull an- 
other to order.

I t  is the old slave driver spirit, nnd I 
would never forgive nman that would call 
me to order, and it was none of Reynolds' 
business what Mrs. Colemnn was talking 
about. Havo we come to this, that au In 
fidel is practising what Christians havo 
been doing for thousands of years, pu t
ting a gag on free speech. If so. let them 
go back tolho church,not call themselves 
freethinkers.

And in closing will yon kindly permit 
mo to eay I  havo bees out ou a short rip 
selling my paper, Tho World’s Reformer,

LETnsKS m cm f r ie n d s .
To Lillian J/ttcmuu mid JC. C. U uIAit ,' 

I inclose you a postal note for §1, to help 
you furnish yourselves with tho necessary 
means while you nro deprived of your lima 
and liberties. 1 am sorry to know that ei
ther ono of you tire “ behind tho bars." 
hope you will succeed in getting out soon- 
Your friend, B. 1 \ Chkxvt.
Chicago, Ids,, (Jet. 24,

Dene Mu. H arman:—Herewith we send 20 
Cupid Yokes, which Mrs, Haywood and 1 
donate to the Defense Fund. Tills jail bush 
ness is a heavy disaster ou you andcompnny 
but light compnrod with tho exceeding and 
eternal weightof good it will work out for tho 
redemption of humau beings from supersti
tion's thraldom. Jny Chnapel does.mag- 
niticcntlj. Truly yours, ,
Princeton, Mwg. ]$», II. Hbjwooi>

Why ia it that some one with menus does not 
place you beyond all npprelieubion of diffi
culty? Most fraternally,

L e w is  M oiuub. -
PiUntka, FIa.,Bept. 22.

To VubU&hcw of Lucifer: My Dear Com- 
jades:—I herowithinclose as 1 promised
sometime ago. It is to help you iu estab
lishing tho office of Lucjfkk ou your farm, 
which, I think, is far better than to pay rent 
for offico room iu tho city.

la  September issuo of the “Word,” I have 
an article on marriage, which I wish you 
would copy if jou seo fll to.

Individual liberty in America now is au 
irony; yea, au infamous ffc, When poople 
nro clubbed by policemen, thrown into prison, 
sentenced to death, etc., only for expressing 
their candid opinions, thou I don't sod much 
difference between this country and Russia, 
I should not bo vory much surprir-od if tho 
United States government would send tho 
Aumelustslu chniu•gangs to Alaska, the some 
ns tho Russian Cznris sending tho Nihilists 
to Siberia. The verdict in case of tbo Chi
cago Anarchists luis brought me to these con- 
elusions. Tbo “government'* of Russia is 
run by a hereditary despot—a fool. The 
government of tbe United States of America 
it run by the foolish majority; who is led by 
the 1*0*0 by cunning politicians, corporations 
and money.kings.

Iiudorsothe words of the Chicago Alarm: 
“Government is for slaves; freonion govern 
themselves; in the absence of law all are 
fieel” Willi frateruul greeting, yonis truly, 
Marvin, Dak., Sept, 28. A. A, »Sorf_\u.

Miss IIarman: IncloBeiVfind $1, to apply 
ou your defense. Ithink it is tho greatest 
outrage and the most despotic proceeding 
for either law or custom to interfere with 
your business.

Talk aboutfrocdoin in this country when 
it is a hnrnbog and a mockery. There are 
some of tho biggest rascals aud tyrants here 
there are irTlhe world. I imi so disgusted 1 
cannot say any more. From an old man 
who is over 71 years of age. Your melt 
wisher, J , P k t t*.
La Cross, Wl*., Oct, 21.

P, 8. I bnve got Medical Common Sense, 
by 13. D, Foote—it is n good work aud should 
be road by nil.

D ear Lil l ia n . Mr,Walker's favor at hand, 
l think I know him, nnd know him to b< 
bruvo, honost, and true. How gladly won Id 
1 help him, and hope the time is coming 
when I can. Hlowly I am removing tho 
shackles that bind mo, but while lain  an 
Ishmnel in myown home yon see how help 
less I am. I cauoaly <<eud you words of en
couragement, and must oven do that secretly 
Do not doHpnlr; the day will yet dawn 
for you nnd him. the consciousness that you 
tiro right will uphold you. The incarccra 
tlou of Mr. W, is tho incarceration of wo
man’s dearest rights. Why is she so blind 
ns to riot seo it? But the old spirit is not 
dead. Meu retain it, and possibly women 
think it a duty lo submit. I boilevu that tho 
principles involved In your case contniu tho 
essence of virtue, and however inadequate 
they may proto for this emergency, they will 
ultimately prevail. Mr. W, is the very em
bodiment of chivalry, and 1 shall watch the 
case with intense interest, fervent sympathy 
and lend all the assistance in my power. 
Trust me. For weal or for woo la m  with 
you. V ir g in ia .

Will you please send me copies of Lccinut 
of the 10th inst. to tho amount of iucloscu 
stamps, Cash is unusually scarce in this re
gion just now. The winter soason generally 
brings better times here. JJy all moans con 
centrate your forces at the farm, if for 
nothing elso to enable you from being a par 
ticeps crltninis to rent robbery, but every 
other consideration polut to that course 
After a bit 1 shall probably be able to sen1 
a small contribution to the cause of human- 
ity, 1 am sometimes asked where mv radi
calism end*, or rather where I stand on tbe 
subject of freedom and reform. My usual 
answer is. multiply tho sum of Howard Mit
chell, K. lUywood, ilnrmand: Walker, and 
O. L James by two, and you have about my 
standing in Radicalism. Trno progress has 
no limit. LccirtB must bo kept afloat at all 
hazzards. 1 havo not forgotten my “ tithes” 
but this year they will to  necessarily email,

Lilian Hannan, Valley Fall#, Kansas: 
My Dear Sister:--I inclose herewith postal 
note for $1, to he nsed by you hi defending 
your name and diameter against tlio charges 
of tho goody-goody peoploxvho want lo regu
late other people’s business and affairs for 
them. You probably never heard of mo bo- 
fore, and I most cortninly did not know of 
your existence until tho fact of your arrest 
waspublishod in tbo papers. Believing, ns 
I do, in tlio right of absolute control, by 
every woman and every man, of her own or 
his own person, I feel n deep interest hi the 
trial to which yon and your chosen com
panion are being subjected. You 
hnvo my heartiest sympathy, nnd I hope that 
you will come out of tho ordeal unscathed.
£ would send yon more money but I am not 
overly rich, nnd hope overy liboral man nud 
woman in tlio land who favors sex freedom, 
will do for you what they can, And they cor
tninly will do so if they renlizo as fully na 1 
do that you nro engaged in a buttle for us 
all and that yotir detent will throw us back, 
jours in tho causo.

Flense give my regards to Mr. Walker, 
whom I have seon once, and tell him that lie 
has tho sympathy of a groat many who, like 
myself, have not tho courage to come out 
and sny so publicly, 1 hopo at somo time to 
see nud shake hands with you both.

Very truly, your friend,

Ooutums: I fully appreciate your posi
tion iu boingtmpiisonod for not having the 
same way as your choice of conducting your 
affairs as your neighbors, and tho very fact 
that you nro thus deprived of your liberty is 
cause enough to urge you on to the bitter end 
of the contest without fUnchlug, It inus 
necessarily arouse every drop of freo blood 
in the progressive,ranks, nnd in a short time 
bring to the cheeks of tho aping freethinkers 
n blush of shame for tho cowardice and in
consistency of their preecut stand, in which 
they forgot the central principle of froonc 
lion and condemn you because jour actlou 
is cot as thpy would do. Tbe Pope of Romo 
is just ho good a litoral ns that. Tlio most 
hlgotodChristian will aid his own convic
tions in others acts, nnd crush evorjthlug 
not in accordance with his set * takes. 
Thin theso dollar worshipers should see. 
They know you havo committed no outrngo 
or crime against any ono; simply acknowl
edged lovo for some ono without asking the 
church-in*titutod privilege of tho State, tho 
Aamo ns they refuse to worship another ima
ginary being without permission from the 
•tuno church, the ritoa of whiah they permit 
and consent to havo enforced ou you.

U t  tho State tako oue step further nud 
overy oue of them would bo ns imprisoned us 
you aro, elso they wonld worship God accord
ing to tho conscience of thoir Christian 
neighbors, as they would have you lovo ac
cording to thoir owu conception, or deprive 
you of tlio right to life mid pursuit of happi* 
new. I t is not only our duty to accord 
another freedom but to seo that oitiora do 
the same.

Theso legal sticklers would still bo burning 
witchoH and catching runaway slaves if it 
woro tho law, and even worse, judging by 
thoir presold attitude 013 this quontion of 
individual offuirB iu which uo ono clue could 
bo concerned.

IH hoi' lioed not have boon so solicitous 
about mob violence. Jfho had allowed It to 
oomo on it wonld havo had to bo responsible 
for Us nets, and Walker would havo had at 
least Bomo chnueo at defense, but when tbe 
wholo Stuto was brought against him in tho 
form of law violence, ovon this great odd* 
was augmented. 1 would much prefor 11 pur
poseless, vulgar mob, to emtom-inslUutod 
state violence. Mohs havo no ennao worth 
taking risk far, the attacked hnvo every 
natural right to die for, nnd tho slate now 
has ull power* Hlser’a excuse is even more 
trnnspnrout than his morality. If ho had 
said tie swore out tho warrant to show his 
Christian i\eighhor» how ho was more “re
spectable1’ than WulUor nnd Lillian, it would 
look more trulhfai. You are right. Let tho 
Btnlo beg pardon nod tho licenser tako a 
little Htnto morality for interfering with 
others* private nffairs.

Y’ourt} iu tho war till Htnto HiuiorsUtiou nud 
custom slavery aro of (hopast audindividuul 
sovereignty, is n living reality. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. II. 1*. Rcploous.

L U IO T C K  «I  t A I  M IS

U u n tlk m ilx : Hoeing tho article “A great 
wrong in Kaunas,** my sympathies go out 
unqualifiedly in favor of tho position of (ho 
partios persecuted, I Inclose bu t 25 coats for 
their defense. Time was when $10 would 
have been sont cheerfully, bnt I, too, l»av 
been persecuted; tho young lady has my 
wannest sympathy nnd her persecutors my 
unqnnlfiod contempt Our present sjutem of 
marriage is a curso to th6 country; absurd, 
abominable* H would bo much wiser to try 
to make it better than persecuting those 
who marry fimsiMy, I nm heartily in favor 
of grnnilug tlio largost liberty in discussing 
anything combating popular prejudlcou; sny 
to “ LHliau Harman that 1 nm an old man 
71 years old, but uot too old to believe pub
lic opinion is often ?nmu and unjust} that 
slio Jins my anqualifiod approval of tho 
courso Bliohantnken. 1 only wish wo had n 
multitude like her in this country, With 
much esteem for yotirnclvea and Lillinu, nud 
nssurnneo* of deep sympathy with tlio grand 
and noble girl, I romniu vory truly and sin
cerely yours, F. Gorton,
Fenton, Mich.,Sept. 25.

Friends 1 have just read the marriage by 
contract between Lillian Hannan nml E. 0. 
Walker and the result, as in violation of all 
natural right, the church uses tlio arm of the 
state to imprison them, I have seen for tho 
last five years that if I dared to be trno to 
toy highest convictions of right, justice, und 
purity, 1 should have to run tho guuutlot be
tween tho prison and nnd the gallows, With 
this feeling upon mo I cnti but congratulate 
the Lvcintn trio upon their firm stand for 
human rights as ngmnst tho usurpations of 
church and stato.

But the point lhatstrikes mo most forcibly 
Is the mob determination to prevent hail. 
In Liberal (?) n cArisftau woman offers a 
feather bed and $10 to have the ItcplogW-s 
tarred and fo.Uhcrod, and all because they 
dare to think nnd net differently from what 
C7<r<Vn<u murriugu demands; and now we 
find that a vigilance committco have de
clared tliat you must go to jail—that if any
one desires tobnil you out they will be treated 
to u coat of tar nnd feathers. Christian 
mob rule, nnd many so-called Spiritualists 
submit without protest.

Rest assured tliat no Mother Grundy, no 
John C. Bandy, nor All tho combined fo rces  
o f  tbo tyranny in this world aud tho next can 
change my purpose to stand with the honest, 
aud concicntioas sufferers in tho cuaeeof 
personal freedom. Lois W a isim o obfr* 
Lnwrenco, Kan,, Oct. (I,

i i
P R I S O N E R S , » 9

To gratify many friends who havo asked 
ibr pictures of tho “unlnwfnlly-weddod 
couple,” and to hotp to defray tho expenses 
of tho defense, wo offer below photo
graphs of LiHiou Harman and E.C, Walker. 
Lillian tins never sat Ifor cabinet negative, eo 
wo can offer only a carlo do virfto of tier, mid 
that from nnegative taken ‘considerably 
moro thau a year ago. Prices: thirds of K.
O. Walker and Lillian Harman,
Knob...................................................... 20o
Uno of each............................................   ;i*i
Cabinets of 13. (J. Wulkor.......................  10

AildroHs, Locikeo, Vallej Fnlls Kansas,

Social YVoalth—by J . K. Ingalls 
for sale hero, Pricoone dollar.

l ' o r  T l i e  D cIVi ino I ' i i i k I.
Wo hnvo rcceivod tlio following goner- 

ous donations from our Now Y'ork 
ooinrndtts:

l)r, E. H. Foot, Hr., 25 copies of Plain 
Homo Talk.

Dr. E. B. Foots, J r ., 100 copies of 
Radical Romoily; 100 conioe of Hand 
Book of Health Hints und ltoiuly Rocipes.

Theso nra to bo Bold nud tho proceeds 
used in tho dofen&o of our imprisoned 
co-workers, Lillian Harman mid E. C. 
Walker. Hont, pobtaga paid, nt regular 
prices.
Plain Homo T alk ............................  $1.50
Rndical Komody in Hocial Hci-

enco (Invaluahlo)........................  25
lltiud Book of H e a l t h . 25

From Sada Bndey Fowler ilvo copies 
of “Jreno,or tho Road to Froodom”

This is oue of tho 1>obI reform novels of 
tbodny, Prico 81.00. Hoo ad. on llti
l>»ge*

Prom E. H, ileywood twonty copies of 
“Cupid's Yokes.'*

D. M. Bennett served Id months in 
the Albany (N. Y.) penitentiary for Bend
ing this book through tho U. ft. math 
Everyone should rend it. Price, 15 els.

From Dr. T. H, Kinget eix copies of 
“Medical Good Sense.'*

This is an excellent work cm tlio sub
ject of which it treats. Prico §1.011

From a friend fifty copies of “Self 
Contradictions of tho Bible."

This pamphlet is indispcnflihlo to any 
ono who wishes to know what tho so-call
ed “Word of God” really contains. Iu 
this work aro 141 propositions proved 
both affirmatively aud negatively with
out noto or commtmt. Prico, 15 cts.

By buying theso books, friends of tho 
Cause, you cau at (ho sumo timo assist 
us ond bouefit yourselves* Address, 

L u a iu q  Valley Falls, Hod.
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ATCOlftON, TOPFttA & HAKTA FE.
W l'BT. *

hUforuift & Mexico
KxproMitMoil No. 1* a *"1

Colorado Express No. a, Jl~g p j
Through Freight No. y, 10;0.tpm
Way Freight No. 13, 9:,»8 a m

CioiNa F arf. 1 
Atlantic Express STo. L\ j g P ®
New York Express No. 4# 4:.K> a m
Through Freight No. 10, ih!5 a in
Way Freight No. 14, *k.>8 a id

K a n s a s  C e n t u a l  E i s i o n  U, 1\ ILK.:
Cio in o  W raT .

I’nasemrer and Mail........................ 12:M i> in
Local Freight.................... -....... •; a *n

G oino  E a st .
Fnsneuger and H ail........................ 11:00 a m
Local Freight....................: ......... . 0:4," I» in

Through tickets for sale, und Luggage 
checked through to all points in the Eastern 
Missouri lUvcr Hates, H* 1>. Butts, Agent.

A FAMI LY AFFAIR;
1JV TUJfll.ATK IIUOUCONVA*.

u n  m o lu o in n v  no n u ic n  ihki vui-Mt«iinmr.u. 
He loufid Beatrice alone, fjlio looked palo, 
hat very beautiful. JIo noticed at oucoa 
rhamro In her manner. A certain graceful 
limUluy and RhyncHS wemed to have fallen 
upon her, widen added a new charm to tho 
girl ho had hitherto found t*o calm and Holt* 
jki.sscrnc'iI. Beniileo, it may hi*, noticed a 
change also in (JirnUhein's bemlmf.

“Tell mo all,*' hhe wild hi low tones, as aft
er a ijUlot greeting he took ft rhalr near her.

lie told her all. How tho nun some nights 
ugo had been picked up on the rails, almo.-t 
cut in two iiy the i\ heels of an engine which 
find mased over him. Ilow hu had been cur
ried Into Munich and placed in tho'tcurtmud. 
llo\v, the usual formalities having been ob
served, ho had been lolt for hlontificnUon, 
and then, with or without hlontlncaUon, for 
builnl. lie told her wluit ludnudions hu 
himself hud given, mul how yestenlayliesaw 
Ills grave.

Hciilrlco heard him without Interruption. 
“When his recital was finished she sat in deep 
thought. Frank watched her In «ilance.

"How did ho come there, on the railroad, 1 
mean?” she risked nt Inst.

Frnnk shook his head, “No one can tell,” 
ho said. “It might have been accident, it 
might have been suicide. From tho tmsitUm 
in which ho was found theauthorltles Incline 
to Ihe latter. Hut ho had plenty of money in 
his pocket. 1 don’t know how much, tor in 
these cases tho exact amount Is never stated. 
In short, no one knows how it happened.''

Fmnk spoke Ihe truth, Nomioknew, Tho 
railway tickets having been eollccled Jong be
fore Munich was leached, tor all tho officials 
of tho train knew, Hervey ami Mrs. MUIor 
might have disembarked with oilier pav-on- 
gers. Tho woman's box, u filch was register
ed through to Munich, was lying In tho lug
gage ollleo unclaimed. Perhaps it lies them 
till this day. Her band bag went wlirru such 
things go when JeJt In a train. Could the 
steward ortho guard lmv« seen the dead 
body they might lmvo recognized it ns that of 
a passenger: hut It was put out of sight long 
hetore the. groat train came back from Con
stantinople, iSo no one In Munich knew 
more than was embodied inlheotlldal report.

“Wlmt brought him to Munich?” asked 
Beatrice, "How did ho know i was hcieV” 

Frank could only shake Ids head again.
“ilo must have scon Surah,” shocontinued, 

answering her own question, “lie must have 
learned Horn her where I was. Why did sho 
not write ftml toll me? Some harm may hnvo 
befallen her. 1 wish she was back.**

••Would you like losee Ms grave?” naked 
Frank niter n pause. Beatrice shivered.

♦'No,** sho said, “X think not—unlosa you 
would call il unwomanly not to du so.**

“No.” said Frank. *T can see unreason 
for It.

“Whnt could X do at his grave*.*” asked 
Beatrice aottly and dreamily. “One goes to 
a gmv« to weep. 1 could not ween. After a 
load, which one ha*Jar yours carried day and 
night, is Jilted from tho mind, one does not 
weep, oiio rejoices, Frank, 1 dare not stand 
over a grave and feel Jiko that. Lot mo say 
1 forglvo him. I can do no more.”

“So ono \s ho knew nil could nsk mom.”
‘Speak infilling but good of the“d(\Td7'f? 

alto emitimied hi tlm same dreamy way, 
‘‘Frank, l can not recall nnygoodol which 
U) speak. For a lew weeks I lined him, or 
thought 1 loved him; but that wus years, 
yean* ago. Ah me, these jenrsl All l can 
now thus to say 1 will sneak no e\ II of him. 
lie is dead. 1 forgive him, and w111 try and 
forget him.”

For the liv*d time tho teal's iiwi to her eyes. 
There svm: a long pause. Houtrleeund Fmnk 
were now standing. He took her Imnds in 
Ids ami held them.

“ilcntrico—darling." ho whispered. “Bo 
you remember tlm wonts you said a few du>s 
ago—said in this very room? When there 
seemed no chance of happiness for you nnd 
me. Heavest. nllls iiuw changed. \Yo are 
In anew world, lien trice, nlffjmiNiiv once 
more in our new world wjmt you said hi the 
old?**

Lower nnd lower she hent her head, nnd 
the blush rose nml deepened on her white 
cheek, Then sho raised her head, nnd liw gray eyes looked into Ids.

“liCl-me leave you ono moment,” she whin- 
l*»rod. Without waiting for tlm pcituission 
.sho drew her handstrmu lil.snnd glided away, 
swittlyftsshehad leUhhn that evening at 
Unr.hnvooil House, but this llmo without 
leaving him hopeless.

tflio came back in ie*s than a minute, and 
her boy entne with her. Holding him by tho 
hand she stood and looked at Frank.

Ho understood, llo drew thebovto 1dm, 
sat down and put tho Utile follow* between 
Ids knees. Placing one hand on his bead, Ho 
looked up at Beatrice with a grave smile.

“Boniest/’ he said, “children may coma to 
ns or not: led till-, hoy shall always he to me 
ns my own son. lie shall never mourn tor 
Ids unknown lather, never, If lean help, 
know tdmnie cove is that father’s name.”

1 lo raised Hu: child and kissed it. Jlarry, 
with whom IhUTUtlicra was always a prime 
favorite, put his chubby arms muml his 
friend's neck. Beatrice watched them nnd 
smiled soitly,

Cnmuhcvs. after disengaging himself 1’rmu 
the 1k*.v .s omlimce, put 1dm gently aside, rose 
nnd held out his arms. Bentrleo came to 
them, laid her head on his shoulder mul wept 
happy teal's. Ho wtdsjKTcd words of pas
sionate love, kissed her again nnd again, nnd 
nil the while MasterHnrrv watched tho two 
with childish attention, und wondered what 
wasihomeaning ortho curious scene. At 
last they remembered his presence, nnd Bea
trice handed him over to Ins Bavarian nurse 
—mulct ot expulsion which he lunch resent
ed.

Somehow, the thought that death alono 
had given them the light to love, made Frank 
and Beatrice's Jove-mnking quiet and re
strained. They were happy of course, or 
Frank was, but not dcimm-imtivvly hapnv. 
After ho had told her n thotivind times tfut 
ho loved tier. Beatrice kuesjtod at Ida sale aud 
hold his bond.

“Frank, my own Prank,” &ho whimpered. 
"You will never bring tlm vast «u cgglust

“Ho

mer J navo been wjckpu, aeecnrui, out, 
dourest, I have Ruffered for IL Frank, you 
shall know every thought of nty heart. X 
v.Hllw ftfrue wltc. XI anything ever told 
i.iejhatlhe renicmbrance of tho past mado 
'oil doubt me, X should dio—X should die, Frank.”

Of coiux* he took her In his arms anti vow- 
d she was the sweetest, truest, noblest, etc., 
tr. Wlmt, in tact, every ono vows in a po

sition similar to ids.
Thou she asked him io Icavo her for awhile 

—Jcayo jier to think over all that had happen
ed. Ho obeyed. He. too wanted to tliink.

N at imdlyiio called again later In the day, 
and the two/K'gnn in a rational way to dis
cuss their plans for tho future. Beatrice was 
very uneasy about Mrs. MJIJer. bh« blamed 
herself tor not having taken the address* which would reach her in London.

it  was Honied that thov should wait a week 
longer in Munich, In tlm boon of hearing 
news ot Beatrice’s emissary, Then Cnmdh- 
ora sjhjKo of something which oil day he had 
been revolving lu his mind,

“Listen, Beatrice. Wo are logo back to
gether nnd your cause h  now my mvn. Thera 
Is something to he faced, Tlicre uro those 
who have n right to nsk you to explain your 
absence. JJut there is a right you cun givo 
which will over-rhle all others. Donretst, let 
us return as husband and wife.”

She Hushed and trembled. “Oh, Frank, 
how can X? No noon 1”

“Sooni Beatrice, it Is more tlian five years. 
That man was dead to you moiothan live 
years ngo. IXodlod when your leva died.*' 

“True! It tstriiePsIio murmured, “J 
died then, not now,”

“X feel that X do not ask you to do this for 
Bellisdi reasons/’ said Frank, “L ask it be
cause Jt is best for you. a few months’ en-

gagi'inent to you would not be weariness, 
ailing. This X must wieiltlce/* JHs arm 
went around her and their lips met.
“Now for your answer,” he said 
ShCM'Iiieed her hand hi Ms. “Let it bens 

you wish, my Jove, inv lord. I have no will 
but yours—oli Frank, Flunk! X feel tlmtX 
can laeo anything, face anybody, so long a.s 
I know tlmt wo nro not to bo ]nuted—know 
Hint you tiro to bo mine forever!” 

fcjothey were married In Munich. Why 
not? NYno was this dead man that lio should 
ataiul between them? What Imd ho donu 
that ho should be considered? That t>ho 
should trutlifully Hay that alio lorgnvc him— 
Uiat fcho won Id speak no evil of him, was all, 
nay more, Hum could bo justly n>ked of the 
woutuu ho had betrayed in even n baser and 
morn callous way than tho. word usually 
means when applied to villains and women. 
Even when ho met his death was ho noton 
his way to work her evil? Maurice Ilervey 
dead ft week ago? No, tho man slio had 
known as Maurice Hervey died when years 
ago ho dropped Ids mask, and bhowedT her 
what lay underneath.

Beatrice nnd Frank were married. They 
found an English nursemaid who was going 
homo, They engaged her to accompany 
them, and tuko cure of the boy. In duo time 
they reaehed London, Beatrice's anxiety re
specting her faithful servant had now grown 
very great; so the first thing they did was 
to try and gain tidings of her.

The only thing they could do wns to apply 
to tho pollen; and soon alter the description 
of tin'mining woman was given they were 
told that it seemed to answer to that ot a wo
man, unknown, who was In the pauper luna
tic asylum, jso to the asylum they went, and 
having been shown the clothes worn by the 
woman, knew Hint their fears iveru well 
founded, Frank had felt no doubt about tho 
matter. Tlm muse's manner on a certain 
night had assured him in to  what the end 
would lu*. He told Beatrice an.

IJcuti'lce was greatly shocked nnd distress
ed. “Poor Mavah.'* she said, “was nevemmd 
with me, 1 could alwajd calm her. Sho was 
i uy right hand for years, Frank. She helped 
mo, tried to shield mo—” hero Beat rice blush
ed as painful memories rose—“You will nev
er know how the poor thing loved mo, Frank.”

No. Frank will never know, nor will his 
wife know how tho woman loved her. and 
what sho did for her sakoh 

Beatrice huw* the doctor and questioned 
him. Ho told her that tho woman was in a 
hopeless state; what appeared tn Mm to bo 
tho gU«»mk*st. most incurable kind of relig
ious mania. The chances were she would not Jive long.

Beatrice begged that she might seo her. 
Tho doctor shook Ids head. An Interview 
would do tlio patient harm. Bentrleo would 
tint bcllcvotlus, and asked I he doctor to tell 
lier poor servant that she was hero, XIo could 
judge front tho elVectof the news ns to tho 
advisability of a sl-dt. Tho doctor iuunored 
her. lie soon returned nnd said thatthe men
tion of her mnuo seemed to redouble the poor 
woman's delusions. Sho hadluniedher faro 
to the wall and mado gestures of absolute 
aversion. Frank drew Bentrleo aside.

“Mv dear girl,” lie w liNpeicit. “Depend 
noon It she saw this man, let slip tho namu 
nt Munich, and knew that ho was on Ids way 
to you. ThegrlvCat wimt slmluul umvit- 
titigly done niUUmpset her poor hrnlu. She 
is «o troubled at it that she will not see vou.” 

Beatrice went to the doctor. “Oh,* sho 
suld. Impulsively, nnd with tours in her eyes, 
“will J on go to her ouco inuro—nnlv once. 
Tell her, try to make her understand that 1 
am nuivvK'daml happy.”

Mm. Cairuthers being a beautiful woman 
In distress, tho doctor, being a young man, 
obeyeiL Jh» soon camoback shaking Jds 
head. Jt wnsnu use, Tho effect ot Ids com
munication hail been such that ho must strict
ly forbid a visit. ltwaM.bc said, one of tha 
commonest symptoms of such mania, that tho 
patient turned with aversion from Ihoso who 
had In-on most loved bv Her. So Beatrice 
sorrow fully gave up tho struggle.

All they could do was to see that Sarah 
was removed to n place where sho could bo 
eared tor, and where kind treatment was as
sured. Thera-, Jet H bo said, she Is now. But 
It will not be for long. Tho doctor* and tho 
keepers know that iho days of the |x>or mad 
woman, who spends eighteen hours of the 
twenty-tom*cm nor knees, arc numbered.

After they had done nil they could for 
fcnvidi, Frank and Beatrice turned to their 
mvn athilrs. None of Beat rice’s people knew* 
of her being lu London. -Frank, ot course, 
saw many acquaintances, but Beatrice knew 
so few* people their companionship created no veuuu k. vpou Inquiry at tho houd pat* 
roiilzcd-by the Talberts, they learned that 
the brothers had not je t come up for their 
perennial visit, but were evjxvted next week, 
rm one line day Mr. und Mm. t'urntthers, tho 
boy and Ids new nurse, went, down to Black* 
town.« « « * * •

()ur long lost, but, X hope, beloved friends, 
Horace mid Herbert, were one atternmin re
turning I nun BUektown In the largo wag
onette. Ah they eume up the drive ihey saw 
something unusual—something which ’made 
them glance ut each other wllli dismay. On 
the I rout dcmralep, sunning himself, amt 
looking ns If lliulewood House ami its ni>- 
pnrtenanees were Ids lufeo simple, stocal a 
lilHe boy.

No wonder, the moment some one took tho 
h(»MOs‘ heads that the Talberts JuiummI down 
to Inquire wbal this anpar tlon meant. Tlm 
loss ot the bright hair having so changed tho 
boy's appearance, they did nut at first recog- 

, nUohlnu.Ro no wonder that llonu-e, who 
couneotcil painful inemoUes with tu'sicrlouA 
chiidran, at tuned unu “another child f  

| They nut tliclr cje-glassen up nml saw Hut 
tho small stranger was making violent riem- 

| oiutraUoas of irleadsldo. The dancing blue

eves wmen jongert lip attnem «'emea Pirango* 
Jy ftmdJlar. lierbeit was the first to discover the truth.

“It is Beatrice's boy f* he said,
“Xt is,” said Horace solemnly. To make 

sure they asked him who he w as, and whence 
he eamo.

He informed them that lie was “mother’* 
bewchful boy/* and he waved Ids arm* to 
show tiiat tlm distance he had come was more 
than his inlrnt could gra*p. Then here com
menced Ms fiienrih*advance*, holding up his 
lace In a wav which allowed ho expected lo 
be Hissed fin was holmperlousaud assertive 
that they jiddcvl. Herbert bent down amt 
kissed him. Jloracc, who uoticerl that hts 
brother’s apjasirance «s he did so was not 
dignified, lifted the urclilu up and likewise 
Htcssŝ t Jilm. TJien they went (mloord to learn 
whalitull meant

'J'Jie child preceded them, mid had they 
harbored any doubts of ills Identify such 
doubts would have been set nt rest by tho 
w ay in which the little nrchhmtbbed Ids feet 
No child who laid not lived a part of his life 
at Jlazlewood House would have informed 
the act so thoroughly.

Whittaker wasln bio hall, "Who ore here, AvhfttakcrV” asked Horace.
‘‘Mr. and Mrs. Oamitbers, sir/* replied 

Whittaker. Tho Talberts stared at each 
other, then, hanging their lints on tho proper 
and respective pegs, entered tho drawing- 
room.

TJiey saw Frank btnndlng them with that 
quaint, dry smile on his lace, and then they* 
saw Beatrice coming toward them with out
stretched arms. J lerbert again stared blank
ly at Horace, who could not, however, re- 
sjxmd to the look Ik-cuuso Beatrice lmd 
thrown her anus round hW neek.

“Kiss me, Uncln Horace, and say you for
glvo m e/’ sho cried. “X lmvo caused you all 
sorts of worry ami anxiety, but say you for
give ine.”

•She had caused them worry and anxiety. 
Indeed they had lately been sorely pressed 
to account for Beatrice’s absence to Lady 
Bowker and others. Nevertheless she was 
their sister’s child and a thorough Talbert. 
Bhe was also in distress. Bo Borneo yielded, 
kissed her, nnd told her how glad ho was to 
bco her again.

After this sho went to Uncle Herbert and 
something of tlm same sceno was gono 
through. The Talberts then re-arrnnged 
their neckties as much as to say that al
though such impulsive embraces might bo 
ullowed onco In a way they were not to be a 
general rule.

“But I don't understand,” said Horace. 
“W liittaker said Mr. and Mrs.---- ”

“Oil, yes,” said Frank. “Xleatrlce nnd 1 
were married sometime ago. Married in 
Munich. Fmo city, 1 Jonieo—you know It id

..... .mo back from our wecl-
*nco. You am the first

course, AVo only camo back from our wed
ding trip ft‘few days ago. You am the first 
ive lmvo seen. Wo thought perhaps you
would have put us up for a couple of days.”

This request put tho Talberts on tliclr 
mettle as busts. Hospitality overruled every 
thing.. Their houso was at tho young peo
ple’s service so long as they wished—tho 
longer tho better. “But why did Beatrice run away?” asked Borneo.

“Ay,why?” said Frank carelessly. “That's 
tho question.”

“It could not have been to avoid you,” said 
Herbert.

“She says not. Biitonolsneversureabout such things.”
“Yon wero afraid you would lmvo to give 

tip the boy,” said Horace to Ids niece.
Sho hesitated. “Yes, I feared ho would 

la) taken from me,” she said. Horace look
ed triumphantly ot Herbert. Hts theory 
had been tho right one utter all.

Then they went off to see that a room was 
got ready fori heirunexpected guests. While 
the Talberts were so engaged their guests 
walked down to tho village and found tiyh 
vanus Mordle.

Bylvanus positively sparkled when he 
heard tho news. It freed Ins conscience 
from a shadow which had for months been 
lying upon It—tho shadow of tho “Cat nnd 
Compasses.” Ho took a hand of each of Ills lrlends.

“Sorry for one thing—only one. That I 
didn’t join these hands Would have given 
worlds—nny thing—gone to Munich on pur
pose. X needn’t tell either of you way X 
-wished to dolt.”

That night a t llnzlcwood Houso tho table 
was ns tastefully laid, tho napery as smooth 
and spotless, tho glass as lustrous, tho wines 
ns unimpeachable, the cookery as perfect as 
ever. Frank did nearly nil tho talking. He 
spoke of Ids future plans, of tho llto he aud 
Beatrice meant lo load, as coolly as if all her 
friends had been at her wedding. Beatrice 
said very little. Blie was simply, quietly 
happy, lloraco thought tho young counto 
behaved very well. As ho remarked to Her
bert afterward, “There wero none nf those 
embarrassing little familiarities which so 
often luako tho company of a brldo ami 
bridegroom—well, undesirable.”

Beatrice lelt the men ami strolled through 
the garden. Horace und Herbert then filled 
their glasses, and in a courtly way wished 
Frank every happiness. “Xut/’satd Horace, 
“that we can honestly say wo approve of 
your having been married lu this clandes
tine way, But you may, of course, have had 
good reasons for it.”

The Talberts felt they had missed a great 
deal in not having been allowed to superin
tend every thing connected withtheir nieco's 
wedding.

“Wo had good reasons,” sold Frank.
“ Wo think however, wo have n right to 

ask for an explanation of Beatrice’s strange 
conduct—her flight, aud concealment.”

“Certainly,” said Herbert, “most certaiu- 
CoDcluried next week.

frequently assumes ft very dangerous 
character, and prompt measures nrc re
quired to arrest Its program. Ayer's 
Cherry 1‘ectoral soothes mul heals tho 
Irritated tissues, and cures this malady 
when all other remedies fall.

“Two years ngo 1 suffered from a severe 
attack of Bronchitis. The physician at
tending me Lecuinc fearful that the disease 
would terminate In Pneumonia, After 
trying various medicines, without benefit, 
ho dually prescribed

A y e r ’ s

Cherry Pectoral
which relieved me nt cnee. I continued 
to tnkQ it, and, (n ft short time, was 
cured.” Ernest Colton, Logansport, Ind. 
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every kind cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
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rented by Boland .̂ r Tutt, Valley Falls.

“The Mormon Question,” by a  Gentile, 
author of “Utah and its People.” 91 
argft pages, 20cU. For sals at this offio*.
The Kansas Farmer has reduced Its sub

scription price for single subscribers to ono 
dollar a year, the otter to contlnuogood until 
tho last day of this year, 18 iC. This p its  that 
sterling old agricultural journal within the 
rnw liofnll, und no fanner ought to bo with
out It. It Is the only pannr of eeneral circu
lation published in the State devoid wholly 
tofim nlng interests, farming In the larger 
sense which includes every department of 
rural luhor, agriculture in general, 
Stock raising. Horticulture, Poultry, Uees, 
&c., with considerable space wvory week devoted to tho fiuntlv. I t  Is unquestionably at 
tho bend of that class of papers west of the 
Mississippi, and this reduction In price ought 
to Increase Its circulation largely.Tho Konms Farmerlsaslxteenpngoweekly,
Guhltsh cl a t Topeka by the Kansas Farmer 

ornpnny.
Sample copies free. Subscriptions rcclevou 

atthls office o r may bo sent direct to tho pub
lishers. Don't fail to Avail yourself of this 
Special Otter,

a i T T k d i s p e n s i i j l e  b o o k .
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RADICAL REMEDY IN SOCIAL SCIENCE
—OR,—

HORNING BETTER BABIES
Through R egulating  Reproduction hy 

Controlling Conception-
An Burnest Essay on I’renslng Problems, 124 

pp. Price, &>ecnU.

ESfT*To eneli presentsubsertber to.LnciFEK 
■who shall pay up all arrearages und for one 
year in advance ($1.25 per year) wo will send 
postage paid, ono copy of this most valuable 
book.

ts ^ T o  each new subscriber to Lucn tit who 
shall send us 1.25 xor ono year tn advance 
wo will send, free one copy of this kook.

Send nt onco and get ono of tho best 
books ever published.

OTIIEU EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS 1 
Forty-Three Lectures by Col. 11. G .lnger- 

soil. lioundlucloth Lettered in gilt on buck 
and sUlo. More of tho Colonel’s sayings and 
writings than you enngetin  any other form 
for tho money. lJrieo, $1.50

This liiirgo Book, together with Dr. l ’oote,s 
“ Radical Ueniedv,” for fl.tK)

t-WT-hich old subscriber to Lucifkk who 
nhall eornl amount of arrearage mul two dol
lars and thirty  cents <*5.ttft)wlU roclvoLcci- 
VBii for another year und both of tho above 
books.

Do not delay sending your orders.
Address, WALKER -V HARMAN
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Hero ia a  l is t of tlio very  l>cst 
Physiological, Freetbongbt and Radical 
publications which the English and 
American Governments, tho “Vico Socie
ties” of the  two countries, Authony Corn- 
stock, Postm aster Tobey, and other 
usurpers aud self-coustituted coueors of 
Morals have tried to huffbess.
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Annie Bosun*..................................................15

THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By
Luisa ........................................................20
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W a l k e r  &  1 [ a h m a n , V a l l e y  F a  l b ,  K a n .

A Brief Exposition of tho Basic 
Principles of Lndiviihtalihm. I iy  
M. Harman.

Being a scries of arlicles published 
in Lucifer daring the last two 
months. 20 pages, price, ten cents.
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612 P ages, In  Cloth. $1 .00
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T llE  NEW THOUGHT.
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Publish sd every Saturday by
MOSES HULL & CO.,

At Dos Moines,Iowa.

(The organ of the Mississippi Val
ley Association of Spiritualists.)

T ub  N ew  T h iiu o u t  is a .piarto, con
taining eight pages of interesting 
matter wnm'E.v e x i’kuslly  for 
its columns by its Editors and cor-. 
respondents, on tho various phases 
of Spiritualism, and general re-Y 
form, and well printed on good., 
paper. - A,'*

t e e m s  o i 's tn is c in r T io x :
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blank paper and press-work. Sam
ple copies free.
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mailed securely wrapped to any address la 
iho United Mates on re re lrt ot Ono Dollar. 
Ltburul (IKcounts allowed to agents, postmast
ers and clubs. Smuido copies mailed free. Ad
dress all orders lo RICHARD K. FOX, 

Franklin Square, New \o rkC ity .

FOUNDATION PRINCIPLES
EIGHT PAG E SEMI-MONTHLY

liPITED I»Y IiOIS WAlHIiUfiOKElt.
Advocates a Humanitarian Spiritualism, an 

hold* it ns a
FOUNDATIO N PRINCIPLE

That all gain coming from vim use of natural 
wealth belongs to the party through whoso 
labor it is secured, nnd not to some other 
claimant—that no man or set of men has 
tho moral right to hold land not in actual 
use from tlioee who need it, and that rent 
taken for the use of such land is robbery, 
nnd illegal when measured by the law of na
tural justice.

Accepts no authority but that of Justice, 
and alive nil tlirougli. Send for it; price $1. 
per j ear. Address

LOIS WASBROOKER,
Clinton, Iowa.
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Social Woalth—-by J. K. Ingolls 
tor sale here. Price one dollar.

1-DPjÊ IOE o l o t h z e r ,
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Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, etc,, to prices that
B B i r Y  C O M P E T I T I O N :

Men’s Suits from $5.00, to Tailor Mado for S25.00.
Boys’ Suits nt from 84.00 to Tailor Mado for $15.00.

Chids’ Suits at from 82.75 up to 812.00

UNDERWEAR IK ALL GRADES AT THE SAME PROPORTIONS!.
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A Call is solicited from Respectfully,
JOHN SECKLER,

423 D klewahe Strutt. LEAVENW O RTH  KAN.
N . B . A  reliable vra'.cli Waterbury) will be presented to every pur- 
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